Here are the essential things you
need to know about the
Australia Awards
Screening

APPLICATION PROCESS

What are the important dates to remember?
1

2

February to
April
Online
Application

3

May to June
Screening of
Candidates

4

July
Panel
Interview

August
Selection of
Candidates

5

August to
November
Pre-Mobilisation
Activities
(Course Counselling,
Pre-Departure Briefing,
University Placement,
Processing of Visa)

Applications are submitted online
through the Australia Awards Philippines
online application system
www.australiaawardsphilippines.org

1

Find out if you’re eligible.
Get assessed through our
online pre-qualification test.

Create an account in
our online platform
to begin your application.
Verify your email and log in
on your account.

3

2

Upload documents.
Once logged in, you can find on your
dashboard an application link where
you can fill in your details* and upload
required documents.

4

Keep deadline in mind.
Deadline of applications is every
30 April 11:59pm (Canberra time)
or 9:59pm (Manila time)

*Australia Awards Scholarships adheres to the Philippine Government's Data Privacy Act of 2012 and its
implementing rules and regulations, and complies with the Australian Government's Privacy Act 1988.

The form has

15 sections

1

Personal details

2

Education

9

3

Professional certifications

10 Publications

4

Current and previous employment

11 Proposed study

5

Memberships

12 Re-entry action plan (REAP)

6

Consultancies

13 Supporting statement

7

Relevant trainings, seminars, etc.

14 Previous scholarships

8

Memberships in organisations

15 Equal opportunity

Tips

Awards and citations

in submitting an application

Save as you go.

Note the word
count.

You can work on
the form section
by section, and
“save as you go”
until you are
ready to submit
your application.
(It’s not
something you fill
out and complete
in one go.)

Your response to
some questions
has a
corresponding
word count.

Double check
accuracy of
information.
Ensure that you
provide accurate
information
especially your
personal details
(i.e., contact
details).

Don’t wait for
the deadline
to submit your
application.

www.australiaawardsphilippines.org

